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Sze= APPOITIOSUCLIFT.—.It will be the daty
of the legislature which meets this winter et
Etarrisburgh to apportion the State into Benatcat.
lal and Representative districts. ItA,.porhtipe,
a favorable circumstance that, while the House
Is loodoeo, the Senate anti Governor are just
thereveres; so that neither party will have it In
itspower to gerrymander the State, oven ifeither
had the wilt There is therefore a prospect of
something like a fair apportionment.; unless, in-
deed, thelooofocti majority in the Rouse should
become bull-headed and, failing to have its own
way, detest an apportionment altogether. This
we do not anticipate, however.

• Representatlres are apportioned upon the
basis of the number iftastablee; that is, the hun-
dredth pert of the total number of taxables in
the State is the ratio for a representative. The
number -ofenables for the year 1866has notyet
been publiehed. In 1855 the total was 665,000,
and this year it is probably not far from 580,.
000, which would give 6800 as the ratio.

Some change will necessarily he wrought in
the apportionment. The strictly agricultural
counties will lose, while the mining and manu-
facturing counties will gain. Berke and Books
will each lose a member; and Schuylkill and Al-
legheny will each gain one. Westmoreland and
Fayette will lose ono; and the counties west of
the Allegheny will probably gain one among
them, under a different combination than now
exists.

The amendments to the Constitution now pend_
ing, and which will come before the ensuing
legislature, propose to change the rule of rep—-
resentation eo as to permit the oily of Philadel-
phia and snob other cities as are large enough!
for thatpurpose, tobe cut up into einglo repre-
sentative districts. This would entitle the city
of Pittsburgh, as at present constituted, to two
members and the city of Allegheny to one; and
wouldbreak up, to some extent, the unity of the
large delegations lent from Philadelphia; but
the plan hes yet to pass the ordeal of the legia-
laturwand be submitted to the people, and can-
not go into operation until 1864.

Three things are to bo taken into account in
making the apportionment this winter. The
first, is, that gerrymandering never did a party
any good, and never will; partylbould therefore
be left out of view as tench as poesible, and the
apportionment made upon fair principles and
such as will best promote the material interests
of the.fitate. The second, is, that oonotlea
should be jelned together as little as possible in
fortriing representative districts; especially
!should the maltingof large districts in this way

be avoided. And the taitd, is, that as more
counties will present large fractions over the ratio
than can be accommodated with o member each
for such fruition, the members thus tobe awarded
should be given to those counties which are e teed-
lly growing in population, rather than to those
which are stationary or retrogressive. For in •
stenos, if Allegheny, has, say, aa,ooo tta.ableot,„
- •

members

-

members and have a fraOtion of 4000 over; and
biting a connty whioh is regularly increasing,

from the steady force of-circumstances, inpope-
"- laden, wealth and resources, it would be the

earl of wisdom to give 6er the sixth represen-

tative, rather than to some other county, sta-
tionary In ite population, which may have near-

I 7 as large a fraction over. Is the coarse af.tho
seven yeara for which the apportionmeno lasts

It is certain that such a county as this rocket
largelyi outgrow the basis et ita representation.

These are ecncidcrationc which will cecinas

rily force themselvea upon the attention of

our representatives. Let them also consider
that, in this matter, they are legislating for the

future an well as for the prevent, and that they
owe mere to the Interests of the .sate than they

possibly can to any supposed party or Individual
interests; for thus, and thus only can they pro-
perly" Meet, inan enlarged and manly eenee, the
iespolisibUltiee that are upon them.

Tux Herr Tamx.—A correspondent of the

Chicago Tribune, writing from Kanea3, reveals
the next probable plot of the Buthancero—to
wit: the admission of Kalinin as a Slave State

daring the next session of Congress, while Pierce
is yetPresident, so as to relieve Buchanan from
the odium of it. He says :

"At the late Border Ruffian election, held an
the 6th of October for delegate to Congress and
members of the Bogus Legislature, a ticket was
voted thus—"Constitutional Convention"or "no
Convention." A large majority of theRuffians
favored a Canveatioa, which will doubtless bo
held about the second week in December. The
reason why I presume it will be held then, is,
that many of the loaders of the Ruffians, if not
all, will desire to be delegates at snob oCanyen.
don. The Bogus Legislature meets in the be-
ginning of January, no that should the Canyon.'
don be deferred, these worthies could not at.
taint. The Convention of December will draft
a Constitution, and submit it to the people in
January..-The Free State men will have noth-
ing to do with it—will not vote on It—do that,
of worse, the ruffians will have a large vote of
approval. It can be sent to Congress in Febru-
ary, and enough weak-kneed doughfaces with
some few South Americans can do the job. This
of course would take the odium of the ant from
the Incoming administration of Buchanan, and
doubtiena Pierce would be glad tofinish the dirty
work he began."

The annexation of Texas, which formed the
staple 0f the issue in the Presidential election
in 1844 was accomplished precisely in the same
way.

,
t was put through at the short session

Succeeding the ele-lion of 1844, and received
the apiroyal of Tyler just before he wont out
of came. The only obvtaele in the way of doing

the'eanie thing over, is the difficulty of getting
a midoltiyi in the present Home. Bat we shall
See.

Tan BIODSOILIIO OF TEM EBD.—The New Or-
haus Ballrtfn,•oae of the leading papers of the
South, Ia by no moeua certain that the defeat of

FRAMONT has crashed the Itepublioin party or

put an and to the agitation of the Slat•eri ques-
tion. ' After noticing the rapid growth of the

free•soil sentiaont Id the Northern States, It
Says:

"Dots any one believe' for a moment that a
party of-stab rapid precocious growth Is to be
discouraged by a defeat that was so near being
a victory:or that itjotabate in the least ide-
greeone of its energy andactivity? The bat-
tle le not ended, it is only prolonged; and re-
newed vigor and lope will be infused in the
breast of the combatants. The fight, henceforth,
will be routranci; the prize of victory not simply
'Free Kansan, put the utter prostration and
subserviency of the slave power."

TheBoLiciffs is right in believing tbat the gO.

publican party le fat from being discouraged by
Itsfailure to cleat its candidate. Ithas obtain-
ed inthe late band to-band strugglea knowledge
onto strength and capacities which giro It the
assurance of future success. No great contest
ever was decided.at one trial. Free from the
embarrassments which ewer; attend a pasty . In
poWer, it will have time to coneolidato its forces,

conoentrate Its strength, and take advantage of
the distraotioce which wilt Inevitably spring op
and weaken.the clew..

"Ten A?annum Btu Ilisiono Aso tdiartirrauso.—A
bombbraithba— tette Os Elybod ofPictsbmth,
bn,A.1858, by M. W. Jacobus. D. D. Pittobargh:J. 8
Dmibbn.Fibbnobbr, blazke. Bt."
Thla le thetitle of a nest pamphlet of 20

pages jest issued. It is publikhed at the request

'of the t3Triod--a complimeut to its author which
penal of its eenteuts will amplyjeetify, Ii

le for sale at the bookstore of Mr. Parisoc: price

FartherParticulars in Reference to the
French Steamship Lyonnais.

TheMarquis de Montholon, in his capacity of
Consul General of France, has received a fall
report of the loos of the Lyonnais from Mr.
Legtderre.

Afterbeing duly sworn, deponent declared
that sald ship having been duly cleared at the
Custom House of Pew York, and also at the
Consulate General, sailed for Havre on the 30th
of October, at 2 P. hi., and gotout toeta about
dark. After quitting the pilot at '5 P. M., we
made goad way, and at noon the following day
(Sunday) were 195 mitrefrom New York, with
fine weather, good breeze, and averaging ten
knots the hour. About 11 P. M., the night
dark, the ship running lights according to reve-
lation, the man on the lookout called "a chip to
starboard, bearing down on ns under full mil!"
The whistle which had been put on board at
New York, and Idahoan be heard ten miles off,
was immediately sounded. -tsThe helm was put har.l4,port on the instant;
hut nevertheless a three masted vesselstruck the
Lyonnais soma the companion way, amidships.
The bow-sprit of the ship broke with the con-
cussion, and etoye he the aide of our vessel from
the companion way as far as the shrouds, ser-
iously damaging the two 'starboard boats, one of
them an Engllah life boat. The collielou broke
away the Iron plater of the coal bunkers, letting
in the water. We continued on ourcourse dur-
ing about ten minutes; but the water almost im-
mediately extinguished the fires. The unknown
vessel, in clearing away from us, left on the
deck of tho Lyonnais part of her figurehead,
representing a black dragon, with giltmane, red
eyes, open mouth, with gilt dart in it. At the
moment of colllslon, Captain Dennis rushed
to the wheel; the first lieutenant, Mr. Gustave
Matthlew, was on his watch, and deponent was
at his poet on deck. As soon as the engines
stopped, Mr. Gignenx, the chief eogineer, came
up from below and declared that water was
pouring in at the coal bunkers and the ship was
sinking. The pumps were Immediately met go-
ing, but floating cinders choked up the values,
and they became toeless. We then had recourse
to buckets and formed a chain, whilst part of
the crew and some of the pasiengers went be-
low to shift the cargo from starboted to port;
but oaths water continued to rise, the captain
ordered the cargo to be thrown overboard.

Daring: this time some of the paesengers—-
amongst them two old sea captalne—a few of the
officersand a numberof mature were busy cover-
ing the Bide of the ship with a large studding
call, whilst the carpenters from the inside were
endeavoring to stop the leak with mattresses,
quilts, do. The opening in the aide of the ship
was at the water line, and appeared to bo two
feet square. Oar exertions were all ofno avail,
as the sea was growing rough and we were an-
tittle to careen the Mesmer. Although over a
dozen of mattresses and similar article, were
propped against the hole, it became impossible
to withstand the pressure of water. • We com-
menced sheathing the ship outside with largo
awning, which seemed to stop the leak for a
time. During all thin the bailing never ceased,
but as we found the water increased rapidly, the
conviction was forced upon no that a stoned
hole existed beneath the water line. Notwith-
standing throwing overboard the cargo, and the
continued balling out, the ship was sinking
rapidly by the storm Two large casks wore
then need tobail the water, the captain and
officers lending a helping hand with the tackle.
For a moment we thoughtthe water was decreas-
ing, but it coon overpowered us. The bailing
had lasted from 8 A. hi. to 3 P. u., and the
men were exhausted with fatigue.

The captain then lowered the boats and era-
barked the paesengere and crew. lzi order tobe
prepared for the worst, a raft bad been beiltdar•
lug the day, of top masts, spare, cabin doors,
chicken coop, do., do, end on it were placed
two barrels of wine, two puncheone of water,
and various kinds of eatablen, sufficient to last
fifty persona placed upon it, at taut a month
Ia the fleet crater were mime twenty. five persons
amongst whom were the first and 'second en-
gineere,the steward, his nephew, all the cobiu
servaut,FAten in number;) this boot was undur
the command of the chief officer, Mr. Bowmen
This boat had on board comps's, charts, chro
twenty:a, sextant, end provisions for two weeks,
withcomplete set of now eails. A secood boat,
same sive of the fenny, took off twenty-five
persons; she had the rare"-amount of food, na-
utical invtrumeute and new calls to the first cut-
ter,au 1 was under tee'cotornand of the two sea
captains A life boat, containing about twenty.
five persons, and having, like the other, a com-
plete set of attain, provisions and tnatretments,
was placed under the orders of Mr. Doblot third
Lieutenant. Anctherlife boat, contaraingstiait--
teen persons, with provisiona,..ter„.oneo weeks,
was placed under the c oY deponent--
The various be equipped, were kept
during the neighborhood of the
aye =aptain remaining on-board the lab
i,,„...Te'rthe first Lieutenant, four petty driers,

atewardees, and Messrs. Claim and Bonestae,
the Doctor and Parser. Two yawls, which
might each hold six pardons, were moored to the
wreck. Daring the night the life boat com-
manded by Mr. Dablot, which had been damaged
at the moment of the collision, was carried by
the waver against the raft, and immediately
sunk; those in her were resound by the raft_

At 7 o'clock, A. M., on Tuesday, the 9th inst.,
the Captain, perceiving that the ship could no
longer float, and was likely tosink every moment
ordered those on board to embark in the yawls;
he, himself, was the lest to leave the chip. Be-
fore the officers took to the boats under their re-
spective commando, the Captain called them into
the deck bonne of the steamer, and pointed out
to them en the chart 'the spot in which they
were, explained to them the direction they must
follow, in order to reach Otto riCartat land. At
8 o'clock, A. 51., the three boats made headway
towards northwest In company. Oa quitting
the wreck. the captain was seen with his men in
one yawl, and first officer with purser in the otb•
er, near tho raft. The captain declared hie in-
tention of remaining by the wreck mail the
Lyonnais sunk. The raft wan moored to the
hull „with a tofathom hawser, and a man etood
ready with an axe to out loose when she sunk.

The three beats kept company unlit ft P. at.,
when a thick fog set is, and deponent being to
leeward of the ether two, lost eight of them.—
He put about to rejoin them, but not fieding
them, be continued his course towards the north-
west, without coatass or instruments. At 9
P. M. wind commenced blowing from north, and
during three following days he ran before the
wind, it blowing a 'gale. Passing over the bank,
two men were frozen to death—one a fireman,
the other a pamenger_ about 60 years of age,
name unknown. Throw the bodies overboard—
The survivors, deponent included. suffered hor-
ribly from (told, snow and hall falling Incessant-
ly, whilst the sea, breaking over them, had
spoiled nearly all their bread and pp:edge:ie.

Gth—At 6 P. M. saw a echooner to windward,
but the state of the sea would not allow us to
reach her.

.7th—Heavy ewe, tempestuous eea, butrather
nioderatlng. Had little rest during the day.—
Evening, a calm.

Bth.—Earls intho morning saw a three-moeted
vessel about five miles off. Pulled towards her;
but taking ao Notice of the eignals made by as,
sho kept on her course towards the north. We
followed in the name direction until

9th.--.Bunday.—About 8 A. M. saw a sail near
horizon. Rowed toiards her, 'but a breeze.
epringing up, and the, ship going in the same
direction ao ourselves, we could not reach her.
It was at this time that deponent saw another
soil on the port side, bearing down towards
them. !After three hours of fatigue and hard
rowing, we reached her, and found her tobe the
bark Elite, ofßremendCapt. Nordcnbolett, bound
from Baltimore to Bremen. The Captain took
on all on board, and seemed happy in giving all
the care and attention required under the cir-
cumstances. -Oar boat, with all it contained,
was holeted.on board. Deponent asserts that
with the courage and energy displayed by hie
men they could hove kept the sea in their boat
four or five days longer, which tact leads him
strongly to believe that other beats will also
be picked up.

10th—At7A. M. the vessel on which they
were spoke another, of the name name from
Hamburg, going to Now York -with 150 German
°mignon% Th. captain in a Most kindly man-
ner for whiob Lo cannot be too highly preleed,
and regardless of hts great number of passen-
gers, consented to take those of no on board who
desired to return to Neia-IYork. All availed
themselves of this offer, with the exception of
Mr. Bolivian, (lateBritieh Vice Consul,) and his
wife who preferred going to Bremen. After
four days soil the bark Elise landed us at New
York, the ldth Nov. at 6 P. H.

ACCIDENT TO TIM 8111ANDOAT PENNETLVANIN.
—The Pennsylvania, Capt. Kllnefelter, from fit.
Louis for this port, with 175 pozningers and a
large freight, when within fifty-eixl miles of this
oity, about half-past 2 o'clock yesterday Morn-

ing, broke her shaft, which throw the piston out
of balance, and instantly Moro ant the cylinder
head with a tremendous mash. Fortunately no

serious Injury wan done to the passengers. Two
of the deck passengers were slightly madded.
The night— being very dark, great counternation
was caused among the psesengere. One cow
wan killed and several others DOM merely
scalded. Through the prompt talon ofCapt.

I Elinefeltor and other officers of the boat, she
wan immediately landed and the fears of the
passengers soon quieted. Fifteen or twenty of
them, among whom was Mr. Chas. G. Cheeley,
came dosin on the Michigan, which arrived last
night. The Pennsylvania arrived in port thin
morning.—N. 0. Pic. Nov. 11.

Tax anticipated triumph of rho Republicans
is 1860, is already cause of corium disquiet In
the rands of Southern secessionists bore,—and
it is to this they aeoribo the continence of the
'treasonable artielea of the Southern sooesaion
press slues thowlectlon. It isclear enough that
doreboot of Fallacious which to-day controls
the South, is determined , to 'nurse the agitation

:
with the slew:of securlig anwaned oonllietbe.
tween thetwoimam:oof partible.

CINOISNATI, Nov. I7.—The steamboat. White
Bluff with a fall cargo bound to Nashville, Ten-
nessee, struck a snag yesterday, near Rising
Buo, thirty-five miles below this city, and Hunk
in a very short dm. No tires lost.

Sammons, Nov. 17.—Ttio non. lleni; A.
Wise, arrived here lost evening, and started at
8 o'clock this morning for Lancaster. It Ilipre-
sumed that ho designs visiting Buchanan.

VZIWASILII, Del., Nov. 17.—Therewas a gen-
eral jaildelivery here lad night. All the pris-
oner' in the No %mull° jell mode their escape.

WINTIII WI/MIEN no BOROPN. —A letter from
Christiana of the 10th of Oetobor says that 'Moo
the oommancotnent of that month the Winter hos
est in throughout the whole of tho tioandinavion
peniasutar. Frost and snow surprised the in-
habitants in the midst of their harvest, tho great-
er port of which ie still standing in an unripe
state. In come of the valloye the mow is two
feet deep.

brunt Elllol2ATten TO BUENOS ATIUM—The
Dublin Freeman'o Journal chronicles the sailing
of an Irish emigrant shipfor Buenos Ayres. It
safe the Irish now in Damon Ayres number 12,-
000, and they have encoorded remarkably well,
fortunes of $6,000 up to $60,000 being not un-
common among them.

Tall President has ceased tot-ho eubmitted to
the dovemment of New limpidlya formalpro-
poiltlon for the Gatlin to the trotted States of
municipal control over the Piesma Railroad
route, the citiee of Aspinwall and Panama, and
a strip of the territory through which the road
rune, sufficiently wide to insure the protection
of the route from future violence.
' 'Tun PUP. demand for Dam of
limey descriptions this scamp, it is raid, exceeds
all precedent, . and as s consequence prloes on
raw stook, for varieties; have gone up fifty per
Cent, or even higher, o*tnpered with !Sit year.

Important Notice to thole Afflicted
WITH Cilnfilelo DISEASES. by Pr. A. P. LiIiATII, New
York City. Finding itampouible toattent peruaallrto
all my rat-lents, arid below unwilling to ttuet such rr.
spouibleduties toaulatauts or etudente, and for the
pumue c f ruppriweingthe saleofrerthlese and Iola:Lou
quack Medicine', as well es the impositions similsed
under detMona emu, inhering to and velum grails; or
on rutty& of letterBtu*.or 001 dollar. 410.,—t0 obviate
the above, end to nuommodate patientstoall parts of the
comott7. I amid medicines, with fell directions, to mite
any dimes,for SO, Wilms treatment is required for •

hugerpuled thanone month, when the fee le the earns
ter each month. Thefee ter all au:natal operations, Int
eludingthat for the radical curvet hernia; will depend
PPM the peculiarity ofthe cue. Patientswill glutstall
etetement 0401their symptoms, as the remedies are pre•
pared with co modal reference toeach awe. All Mousy

letters should be registered. The Ord put of mr
attatad work will be sent tO any atittwee on the receipt of
10 mints B.
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.Lapedal. attention Is halted tooar 'ettedeldre snort,

.meat o 1 Giotto and Cesslaueres for men. and boys' yew,
aril for Laakes•Cleaka• •

Cantu fderchsnts wishing tO rapionlale their stake
WILL and ',nay styles of seam and deaf:able dood• at

:sate= viola. • ml4:davr,
QOL

•

• sodkus-Weetera• 4.,fe ll amel Gil tub and aIMI Woo4'Tt"0r.."1!'-by71;/UN' entheitret,,

Q, TOVES, .
kJ : Fender ,

•t Ojre Imo.,
.

; Atove P;pe,
Coal Beat/lea;

Tinand ,Oorver W.4,
•t, the Iron City Etave Wikrehowe .1

T. X MAIO A 00..
nolS ' 134 Wood et:at

rrIAN NERS'TWHALE SPERM' OlLS—-
loitmImo eupplyjnetreedaid Sororara,
fIERMAN CLAY-60 tons on hand and
61_11 for tale by nol6 :JUNG BaCe.
QCOTCII SNUFF-3 WAIL Garretea just
14_7 ised .d far rata Or WIXICLINOI3IIOS.

c4_TANDARD PATENT MEDIOINES--A
,7 haws arid camplet• aw.ortment an-hulaanNOdfavaleby nolb .IMo.

yiaNGES---Olase and Metal—Alarge
justreed end for ale by WLEMIBO BYO&
MEAL-200 kw. to arrive And for

rueV. by =7 axis a BEIWIER.
OLASSES-100 Mils Sugar Hone°

40'ID Oda= B.7rCr. In stornanal* mkt,l47_=lO WATT iwit.aoN

IptUTTER W.-5Okege Somerset county
JEJF Glade Butter. ' .'

1W luau Blacks limaL 'flour; in Arm. 4.1,4 far gale
13010 we're A WILSON.

SOAP-51X1 boxes No 1 Olivo Soap;
100 do Ertr.. do }Wally' eosinLai ' do _Aaney &Ad Toilet do .for Mb/ by nolO WAIT &WILSON---

CI RAIN SCREENS for said yb.W.7417. nooraps a COLLINR.
Ar.D-12 kegs No 1 Lard just ie.:?d and
for galebr ' rot - ATWXLL. LES • CO

VIEUCKWILEAT FLOOR-1000 -

-on
lAnd'mkt farPal. LT REM A ItIiAAAIL..

BJUEB APPLES-40Als for sale by,
1.12 JIMMY IL COLLIN&

BACON SIDES-1 cask akar Sides reed
131 andfor alto ,015 • DAVID Qlin=-

SL 1131011pELLS aatic'd forBale by
sals i Roues a cattiOns:

=2I!M
-... ~ ~ ~C'. . -

"Tan Doan Os mg Destaocause."—The Mis-
souri Democrat of the 10111, one of the mast
sterling and independentpapers fa the Valley of
the Mississippi, contains, tinder the shinecap-
tion one of themost ecatiling, and withal justarti •

oleo, that has fallen under our observation for a
long time. The editor tubes mercilluely the
"demagogues" in this State whose hands are
black with the _"guilt of the destruction of the
Missouri Compromise." We cannot forbear giv-
ing an extract from the article:

Illinois has pronounced for the second tMB
her solemn sentence of condemnation upon him,
(Donglas) first in the election of Trumbull to
'the U. S. Senate, and now by the election of
Bissell over Richardson. The chief and his
standard-bearer share the name ignoble end it-
revocable fate. They can now take connect to-
gether in the depth of their debasement, as '
Satan and Betzebrib did when awaking after
their nine days trance on the surfice of the
burning:lake. Like the superior fiend, Douglas
may exclaim to his comrade, "from what height
fallen!" for the high places of this Republic are
nowas farfrom him 88 the battlement ofheaven
from the fallen angels. Who would-iow despair
of justice? Swift or slow, retribution comes.—
The author and the instrument of the repeal of
the Missouri Compromise aro the last victims.
AM we had almost forgotten Cue, and almost
wish that he had escaped the judgment Of an
outraged people. Ho, IVO, is among :hcrsat
batch for the guillotine. His gray hairs map
excite compassion, but his auperanuated dema-
goguery and partizan servility deserve rebuke.
Pierce doomed in Now Hampshire, Cass is Miob-
igen, and Douglse and Richardson in Illinois,
not merely doomed, but virtually beheaded,
quartered and disemboweled, are facts that show
even to the skeptical, that divine justice still
dwells among men. The little demagogues of
the North foundered the first blase of the storm,
but now the levithans are being dashed to places.
:son the moan will be smooth and the atmos-
phere tranquil, but not a wreck of the magicians
who raised the tempest wilt be visible. Tho re-
peal of the Missouri Compromise is a atone
round their necks; and now having damned
them, guillotined them, and drowned them, let
them rest or toes in the fiery unrest of baffled
ambition—or adopt such anodynes as their com-
rade in guilt' and prede3esaor In pantahmotd-

-1 Atchison—made liberal use of.

Onn of the railroads which rroolved the bone-
fit of a part of the grant of lands ma .do by Con-
gress to Wisconsin, the Wisconein and Lake
Superior Road, hos, since the organization of
the Company, passed into the hands of Chicago
men, and Wm. B. Ogden, (who is also a Director
In the Pittaburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago road,)
has been chosen its President. 'The klitwankie
menappear to be very sore over the fact, inso-
much as the benefit of the land grant will inure
more to Chicago than killwankle.

NEW returns from the severe
counties of the State of New York give the fol
lowing mull:

Fremont 275,358
Bache=......... ....... ..... 104,908
Fillmore.. 124,656
Fremont's maj. over Buohaa►n, 80,445.
That, will do very well for the Empire State.

The Buffalo.Republic proposes, oe the Republi-
can vote le eo large, to pat It oat at Interestend
nee only the Interest In the ensuing campaigns
until 1860.

A BIJOILLONBR ON Tar, N. Morris,
R candidate for Congress, In a speech at Quincy,
Ili., on Saturday preilous to the election, said—-
•`ll we beat the black Republicans on Tuesday,
they will cease to ealst, aye be swallowed np In
the political whirlpool IS the children of brad
tore in :ha Red Sea." Yes; that's just the way
they will be swallowed up.

Cu.s.sroul,nce N. Y. Warier and Eadoirer
Affairs in Washington

West:moron Nov. 15.—The treaty with Great
Britain arrived two week, ago. It settles all
questions heretofore existing relative to Central
America, and all other sobjeote of dispute be-
tween the British and American Gower:me.

j excepting the claims by the lire.l.4er's --Bay and
Poget's Bound Agricollmaf companion. relative
to alleged rig under the Treaty of 1846.

Vier lie treaty negotiated by Mr. DAGLAP,
the Mosquito coast from the line of Honduras to
the Southern arm of the Ban Juan river, and
including the port and town of San Juan. as re•
cognised to belong to Nicaragua. The British
protectorate over the Indiana is dropped, but
with an understanding that the good offices of
both Governments Rhea be used to secure for
them arrequlvolcnt protectorate from the Gov-
ernment of Nicaragua. The Indians are to be
provided for, with the consent of Nimsragna, by
a small annuity proceeding from the duties col-
lected nt San Juan. There era very few of
these wretchedbeicge, who are rapidly disap-
pearing under the affinde of disease Wad 'oilers!
degradation.

The treaty brings to 0 OCLIBUMM.StiOD the po-
licy of evacuattng Central America on the part
of Great Britain, commenced by the Clayton and
Bulwar treaty. I have never neglected a fillitik-
ble•opportunity to declare myconviction that the
°cadent of Great Britain throughout this dispute
has been just, generous, and high-toned. There
were grave doubts attaching to the construction'
of the treaty of ISLO, which hove been settled.
after their discuesiort. Weal itritiln had un-
doubtedly incurred cumin obligations towards
the Mosquito Indians, which, as a high minded
and honorable cation, she could notabandon.
For any suddenexcesses growing out of the par-
donable zeal of her officers and agents, oho
has promptly apologized, as in the zitlo of the
Emhart, and temporary detention of the Prome-
Meat.

The American Government has entered. upon
an importantnegotiation with Now Granada.—
Our relations with that Republic aro precarious
and unsatisfactory. Thu treaty of 1846,. sego.
Gated under tho dictation of the Preelleni elect,
imposes upon New Granada obligations which
the Is not able to fulfil, and upon ns responsi.
bilities of a most.nownal character. OorGovern-
meet guaranteed the possession of the Isthmus to
the Republic under all contingencies, while upon
its part the safety and dispatch of the American
mails were stipulated. Tills latter engagement
involves a great deal of expense and embarrass-
ment. it renders necessary the maintenance of
a police force for the solo advantage of this
country, which is entirely beyond the moans of
the etraightoned government of Granada.

In view of these facts, and of tho enormous
dependent interests, our government propohee
to obtain an absolote cession of a strip of tern•
tory which obeli embraeo the whole of the route
of the railroad, together with the port of Aspin
wan on this side and terminus on the Pacifio

INSPECTOR.

Es7Y.TY CP TFIS VIISSNL THAT 110,5 lIITO Tna
LTONNAIB.-13011TON, Nov. 17.—Theiieseel that
came is collision with the Lyoonale watt the
bark Adriatic, from Belfast, Maine, lor Savan-
nah. The eteamer's lights wee seen by:those on
board the Adriatic about 20 minutes before the
ooliibion (marred. The captain, who was on
deck at the time, supposed the atoamer had
Mood away on her comae; and he wan not aware
of the injury done to her.

The bark arrived at Gloucester, Maas., yes•
tardily, having suatained but little damage.

Borrow, Nov. 11.—ThebarqueAdriatic) (which
wan in 001115100 with the steamer Lyondee) Br-

rived at Gloaevater on the 4th of November.—
The Captain want immediately to Belfast, whore
he reported to the Belfast Journal that ho bad
been run into by an unknown steamer, which
passed on without stoppling torender assistance.

The collision happen on the night of the 210
inst. off the Booth Shoal. Ile hailed the steam.'
or and requested her to lay by him, but the
lights disappeared in 20 minutes.

Bono, Nov. Id.—Ata meeting of theleather . • semra..
and boot and shoe dealersbed here to-day near- SMITH, MIR /r. HIINTKa,
IF $20,1130 wore pledged for the aid of the Free ivnotintain
State party In Kenna GROCERS,

Terms hundred and twooty-one tone of cop- • 12.2 Second nod 151 Front Streets•
per ore were -ermined from Table Bay, Southern ,urg rITTSBCRGLI. PI.

Africa,daring the =rah of Augaat J. M. LITTLE.
51 tan 813-011 the sth lust-,by e bee. Alfred coot. AVIERCELSITT TAILOR,

inn. 51r. J.T. CVAL6Eg. toklieelf AttY IL.sided dabati• ' NO. 54 ST. CLALR STREET,
rer Manuel Leeds. £m . allof/LLlNth.by Qtr. (Dr. lash's New Btailbr.)

I ee.l.l.lldf, FITTSBUYOII.
_

D,EI)--.tt EatWiert• en needs, eventetr,ls .lb Inst. , PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE & Cill-
RAMON VlEUltile. datight r ef J.reph .4 Jaartha
Woo,twelL Ase 4 eWt 6 "sr ' COO RAILROAD.

The fuer.' win tax. place fro= the reelSenee ofher , ' •
fattier,on Thaegler the 40th hut. at2P. Z. ; =ittegiggittEMlffM2SEElEEM33

SPECIAL NOTIC,ES SPRING ARR.ANGENW,NT
Three Trains Daily.

Dr. M'Dane's Celebrated Vermifnge
AND LIVEII. PILLS.—A singular combination, bat rel 7
emu.%ea thefollowingwill allow:

NEW Yobs. November 70. 1352.

Paseenger Trains will run daily, except
Nandsra, as Tallow:

Lew., Pittsburgh for Critstline et3.00 A.L'• .50 A M
and 3.00 P.M.• .- • •• • • .

Kamm,. from experinnee. tee valuablenuallikw of Dr.
dlatazes Verreffuse endLiter Itils..preperedby Phoning
Dm.ritteburghfr•r. ....Ut"
It my duty. end maden my Wariness toMate those RAP,
leeknown wherems I went among my fr'endA A short

time agol te.e.e.e.ernualuted with thesass or a young
girl. who mauled to be troubled withworms and Darr
compleintat thesure time, and hut been sulfating for
One t months. Through myDentusehm she intrehered
One bottle of Dr. McLane'. Vomiting.. and one box of
Liver Mlle, whichshe took secOrding todirodions Th•
result was, she flamed a large quantityof worthy; and
thinks Chat one box more ofthe Pill. will restate her to

Ll,7start health. floe name end residence can be :learned

,111t1i. L. Thrall,Drwrsig, oornerof Ruiner and0

Lavas Cteetline tor Pitubargh at ADO A 31.7.001' M. sad
12.60P. IL

These trans all mate contortions at Ores:lino
filth tracefor Caucalmg, 007 too, CinemasI. fifulefon.
tans. Indianapolis,ChL,no. rt. Loaa and all panto on
routs erntoallogWoo! red noua,otot through 0010, In-
dians act Min Ot•.

Thew trainsfrom Ptstaburznanucect Sty:skald with
Toelna on Eandusky. 3laneO•ld and Newark road. for
entrazo.Totadn and Mardnskr Connantinne are tnyle et
Affiance lank Trains ;ws Clovenad and Pittebateh Road
for aleveLand, Ohleaos, Danktrk end Inaffale.

• .
013-Parclasers will be careful toant for Pr. EIeLLNITiI

UHLEBRATED VE8.1111 ,02g., and take [ma° elan. Al
other VaraMaas& In eoelliarlsOu, are worthletA Dr

Irmaliege. also Ws celebrated. Liver PIII2. tan
now be bad at all respectable Drug Htores to AbeWilted
States. and Canada. None getulitle withwalbe gabs.

tore of 0016111,9 11.1311111.11-41.1438

Memnon Pearintr Plitt:burg at 3P. Al. for darphink7.
Toledo and Cbleadroamre thebene9t ol s nl¢ht7 relit at
Bilmirdeld or Clovitlap.l. add &rem In cialtato early' mirt
evening.

Traina zezt from Girmillne mak., Mona monections with
Mar.. 011 Pernasylietrde Gnat.' lt.A for Philadelphia
Baltlauxre wad New York.

ThroughTickets are 'old to Columbus, Layton, Cluelu
luttl. Louisville. M. Louie. Indlanapolle. Be'Waymire,
Chicago, flock lehind. Lora City, Dunlielh. Mllvaulde.
Cairo. Burton old, 111.sort Wayne, 01evolarvi and Co
principal cities in the Went. Through Tickets over this
Cu' may be had atall &the above Mum for Pittsbuggb'
Pbilagelthle,Baltunore rod New tort.

The NEW intioliTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
leaves Neultrightou for Pittsburgh at 7 , r., and /.3e v.
IC USU. Pittsburgh for New Brighton at Oil; A. N., cad

r. r.•
/orTicket" and further Informatl..alo”.yto

A.T. OIIIIPON.
At thecorner :at" underthe Monon J.b I. noe.,

Or at the Federal 'tenet Station, to
Otolltlll PARKIN.Thk.t Agent.

11. MOORIA not.
J. KELLY. Pa...user Amt

Plttabargh. &lay 00. It011 ' loy2o

PHI I.,,A.D.E.L.d'HIA
Fire and Life Insurance Company

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OFPOSITIC VIZ CI1.91"01HOUSE,

Will inako all kinds of Insurance, either
P.ritetua orLimited, on every ofrlption of ProPerry or
Marehandlee. at reasonable ratesof premium.

11.01188 T P. RENO, President.
lli. IV. 1103.1., VW,Prealdant.

._, 188107088:
Otras. P. Haresl. B. Cope,
IL B. English. 1 Geo. W. Brown.
P. 8. Savory. Jos S. P.Ol.
0. 111111111.. JohnClayton,
8. J. Idesrarnae, IL Riley.

1. &Arial:Mil. Barre' --arY.
0. 00171N, ego.,

Third and Wood idrorta

DENTISTRY.ilia7:-.7*,DR. J. M .L MR EN "'a=
SURGEON DENTIST,

PROM NEW YORK,
Extrzete Teeth Without' Pain,

By Meal nonnzoblnz AVIA to the OW. only.
Wingert. Tooth on 001d. Ellver, Platlns nod Guns

Pants. and Pllflbrino pontsJ operation,to a oclontlflo
=DIM.

ffirClarda and Circular, athis oftloe,
64 SMITEMELD STREET. PITTSBURGH.

nolVandfo

IC•E CREAM
AND

OYSTER SALOON
BY NAITRICE

(Mona Front Btractsngj
EItrrEMILD EtlraFr.

Sarin= YOUTH nap DLUKciAI, Sun.
on2:r.4tr F1TT5917811.

Nn Utail• P•= ,0yuelil6'
Or. L &oft ct Iawithmneh pleasurethat 1 In•

form you that Igals one dose of your )islands Improved
Verm.fuge to a ohll4 of mine that Intel very Bidr. I
oonght from him between 30 and 40 large Worms. with
outnauseating him In the lout. Ile soon alter recover•
ed hip health. JEO9II PROVINCE.• • •

Dr Li'ane.a Improved Liver Pills and Dann:yen:Piesnde
logs. lA, Dr. L Econ.. Celebrated White CinemalnnLint
name. prepared ealely ander the anlnerebdon or Dr.
Pmts, a. Bardler ZdaDoodOradnete and Phyalelanof erten
Mee practice.

None imbibe only alsprepsful by Dr. L Soott
sole Prow letors, Bent Plum. Mbrorklowb. V.. Dr. Mr.
!Amen Improve,' 1.1r.r Plan awl Improved Venalroce
gramiyaalr,.l by rertifta.b. of O. idriAnn.

All thestore MlKlPsblee ror vale by
Dr. ORO. IL RRYPER 140 Wood rtroar. WhOl•=l..e.nt
JAH. P. PLEASING. Olozhenr.bre., 14 R. Ono,. whole

elle moue. noltbr4.lrwT.
Dr. Keyser's Shoulder Braces—Prom

pit-Lome. Ditpatch. April 10th, 140(L—Por more tban
years nest wv have constantly weal, the Washington ens
peados Dm., menoferturliby D•. Geo. 11.Keyser, ofIgo.
140 Wood It . Sothis city and would heartilyreemnineod
it to all whoare compelled to Iblllow a sedentary mama
tion. As we have before re:netted, in calling attention
to Its merits. It answersfor . braes and yozpenders, the
weightof the pantsloOttshint/ to placed . to continual.
1r tend to bilansthVehouldere to their natural petition
and errpind the •beet `

Women: hundreds ofwhom are
rionnally injured by the weight of enormous
ebould alto procure those Mama 11. earth:titer la pro-

curios the kind mentioned. sa misty of the brace.told are

homirda. Sold at Dr. 000.11. HXYBY/1.8. Wholwale
DruanLvi. it° Wood et. sitra of Golden BD:otter.

GEORGE WEYMAN,
Slannfoetnrorand Dealer Inon kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
AND

Leaf Tobacco;_
rtn4r..l-S----trnondCor '

REMOVAL.
TIIX SCBSCREBEES IIAP6 RP.,llorEll ?WEIR

Safe Establishment
TO

No. 129 and 131 Third Street,
Ff here they are.preyared to tasks .0 Mae or

SAP ES
ON THE elkolTEeT NOTICE.
eelOdf BURKE A BARNES.

@EYhtEH.Ia ANDERSON,
(Eurooraoro to inhoo Rl.lto ACo.)

WTIOLESALE DEALERS Ti

Fureigtt Fruits,
NUTS. -S PICE S,

Confectionary, Sugars, Fire Works, &c
!to. 39 WOOD STILEIT,

Opp*lt,dsa Staitite'SMarl. Itattas
agittlt

HOLMES & COLLINS,
WOCESWLIVILL

Agricultural Warehouse,
MID

REED STORE,
No. 129 Wood Street,

ap2l-Iyd&mil
The only Medal Awarded by tho Now

YorkE'thibitlnnto the Snell& or tenant% Same Idaho
lecturers Ilesbeen obtained. amouthrt numerous nom pet
true. by LEL PERIM?. or their

WOILCINSTIEISIIEIN SAUCE.
whereby further lesttarroty a afforded of its WWI the
Wit Stoat crtant.

The setetottyof Ltd/ Saute ham extended to ever 7 Quar
terof the slots and Ida elhosow In pranotlngthe genera
healthle terominitielly more °benne] and seknowbulged.

In the United States it Is held to be the most agreeable
condiment. and I esteemedfor Se tonste and fuels-orating
propertie.itsha Malmo enabling the etom soh to direst
the trod.On th Continentof /throne. Mt,. nuel.ties have been
teetlfltal toby •gentleman, who writs. to LEA a PEL-
SON? thus "Ihave carried •bottleof lour Woreseterahlrs
Same Ina tour I haiejust oomoteted throughSpain and
Portugal. and big.. 1 owe lay present stall ofhealth to
Its meg your Sallee a ettroutthie,and 1 think medlcinal.
ant with truthes 7 nets is sothloe too tarteilees bag-
gageso eaterniel to Ws ocunthre,et least to these countries.

PITTSBURGH

toladia.alro. whore It le Moroi at the mess ofe'er?
regiment. • medical gentleman grits. nom Rodeo to
tile brother lo the same profeeelon at Wornecter, In the
following terms: le* & Perrin. that their mum is
highlyarhtovel In India, and that It Is, In my opinion.
thecorn Palatable es wall ae the mix* wholenome mum
eerie.•

TLL r•uco In meltable foe every earlnty ofdleh, and
t • ushrerwel demand which It.esoellearehas masted has
1.1 I 0 m•,y hoit•tlosf betas uttered to the pabllN under
• variety ofnames, Pot tiltgenuine may be known by the
swans of •'LGA A Pl:ltttlNi^ twins Impreownl openthe
Patent metallicraprelne,or peanut sta.. etopper of the
bottle.as .e:1 •• .lie labels AO wrapper.

Hole de,—, eo the United Ptetee,
301 IN DUNCAN Je EIIVP

se2 -I,ta lire• New, Yore_

Ethane Mutual Insurance company
OF PITELADELPIIIA_.

0171OLNO. TO WALIiTT 15TREET.- .
GilytttaL SlTlA7F—Ararts, 1Y.132,092. &rural, heretted.
FIRE INSURA_NCE--On Buildings, Mar-

sha.ntilee, Furniture, &a.. in loom or country.
The nuaturiprizinpir. roabined with thewarn, or •

took CabitakNuritiee the insuredto ahem lo tLe profit.
or the Ceiretienr, without Debility for !wee.

2TuiScript Oertiliestatof this Oreupeny,for pofit., are
sonvertibia. atpar, into the Capital&net of Übe ComP'f-

CLOW TINGLNY, Preeldent.
IL Si. Inscnnan_ PecTetary.

CRem
Wm. IL Thome....
T. C. Itookhtl4
0. W. Onnenter,
Hobert Steen.

Lial. Is.Asia...
GeorgeN. Baize,
Beni. W. Tinter.
Z. u.gb.rov.
H. 4 Core..

Jaeasa L. Taylor.
Jacob T. Bonting
O. M. •Won&

GCS,.
Wa. M. 11estplo, P11.1..0

.1. G. ODITIN. ATeht.
Th and Woat .tat.

Citizen's Insuranoe Compy ofPittsbirgh
WM. LIAO A.LEY Prakfast. -

eAltuiL L. MA itatElaa4 &eV
N MAMA IDTWILN N4RI-17 AND

WOOD BTRZ.iffE.

I,l6NEfilluTaiN!
LT !Amu aoatAst /as or Dootcoe Are. ALSO

=omit ptram GI VIAMI cus4 INLANDNAVIGATION
snd TRAIMPORTiIVON.

1.0.065:
Dt.4rUng.

14. au,
W.Mart=
'can K. Dll*Tik.

Wm. Basraley-. •

Ito.11124, tr, ba. l, . .h..
B. Harnangb? IIMMO /1. [banal.
Walter Bryant,
as. M. Conpnr.l

J.h
12==

EAGLE STEEL, WORKS
JOSSES DILWOETH & CO.,

(81NC123054 TO LICILEM,Vicavr 1 CO.)

NASOTAO7ITAIHA OP

Cast Steel, German, Saw. Blister. Plough
AND

SPRING STEEL;
AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,

Mattocks, Wedges, HarrowTeeth, Ice.
WAIIISIMEIL Ao. 117WATKR FITILSET,

Between Wood ma Eitalthfleld,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

J•uuvr 1 Illadrialkihr

/AIL SPRUCE-30i) lbs. for sale-
'lL41,21.10FEBTCCa!kJ

noI7 coma. Sizett sad Wood sta.

XT. FARAXICUM--50 .lbs. for sae by
nol7 B. PAIENZSTOMiteI3.

PITTSBURGH
Lite, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Strecta,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROM: OAL WAY, Prate/n-4. Tins. Guam, Soer•
This Company makes every Inauranoo bp-

Pertaining to or onunertat withLIFERISEN.

lalt=tlfrtariet:247rMar gesi,Tak"..griVir 117= eat

arAUTAnd spinet Loss or Dat iagui n by Fire,
lnAk=taiz Perlis of the Bee Novizatatrn

Metes Dated et theloareatrsier coaltetent with tal.tr
WellMM..

PULVIVIS:
RobertGalway Joseph 8. Leec h.

13amoalldeOlnAn John DuMorton.
io"rin bdoW, ''"'. • D.. 1=15 114.atrer,
James Marelmil. Chrlsilaa Zug,
David Richey, William Carr,
JunoW. Hallman Robert 11. Bartley.
Chat:Arbuthnot, Jae. D. !CURL
Alexandar Findlay lade tarld-Iya,

To Nervous Sufferers
A. retired clergyman, restored to health in

a few dam after many years of greatnervone enifering.
le =alonetomake known the means cf enzw. Willsend
(free) the prescrlptlon weft Lima the Her. JOHN N.
DAGNALL, No. t 9 Fulton Street. Brooklyn. N Y.

eel9;:mdeoda3oterB
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorer.—A Ilea

LW,Restorer,
Mr. Pamuel Jones. a Methodist elergyMen.residing In

Murraysvillo. Westmoreland county, sore Shia WS bait

had beengetting gray for the lest twenty years, and wan
disposed to fall not. Ile wed two bottles of Prof,Wood's

Hestorer, widthentirely stopped thefalling out of
the hair all thehalt creamed its orlghs'al color, and has
kept thecolor now for ninwfmonthe. Thl. le a out.on
ease, but we publishit bemuse It Is near horne, so that.
the:bublie may beremein cod that Wood's HairRubs?,
to what It purports to be. bold at rue, two and three
dollars perbottle, at Dr.l3Eo. IL KEYSER'S,
nottliterS N0.140 Wood It., wholesale and retail egent,'"...

Pectoral Syrup—Dr. Keyser' Peet(ijtt
Syrup our.. couch,:

Dr, Keyser'. PutoralSyrup eorarmldal-
Dr lii"liTrgilett-res Influenza.

-1, Keynes PectoralSyrup cam Drouckitle:
for larynetletale Dr, Keytter'a Pectoral Byrutt:
Fcr Incipler.t cousucapllon take Dr.Keyser's Proton

amp:
for cold-In thebeadtake Dr. lioyaer's CestornlSTrurc.
Dr. lieyrer's SectoredSyrup tritell acre Won%
Dr. rinser's Pectoral Syrup cures damn:
Dr. Kern's Pectnal Srrall cures old wodbr•.
Dr. ReTfain Pectoral Syrup rum all landsof 'llse/see.

allelungs and breast.
Preparedan& wad by OIL 01.0. U. KEYOIW.

No. 140Woo.lmt., filtn ofthe Golden Mortar:
60 CL,. Ladfl perLott', noB;ditwB

Brithin and Continental Excnange.

DUNCAN, XUERMAIi & CO.,
ON TIER UNION BANK. LONDON

Those Drafts am available at all tho prin-
ChM! Tree.orkeran. N. Mellarel and Ireland. and IS.
nelnnent.

We aner draw rl(arr n 1 LIAI on

RI. A. Grunebaum AL
IRANICPORT a MAIN.

Vlblett .or,. ae a Rer--ittanee to all parte cf•tiermwnJ
Brltzarlsaul.lll4lLind.

Paranna I tendin it to trawl abroadroof Prot.,*Chromic&
ar Lettors ofCredit, on width Money run be. obtained. as

In anyraft ihmonu
f3.,lteottousof MC. Noted. maother &townie., Innu•

von.. will matt. !mi.Ptattantlon.
Inf. IL WILLIAMS & CO..

Wood.tumor Third .treat.

BAGLLEY, COSGRAVE & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Nos. 18 and 20 Wood street, Pittsburgh

tf LICERINE CREAM—This excellent
Ulf article to warranted to cur.roagt or ebsprodhands
lo all ease.. I'Marrd and .IdJO2. FLEMING.

nelB m•rrner Market at.and Diamond.
ILLER'S COUGH. SYRUP—The beet
article that can bs used for encteht..ohle,

Prepared and sold osay 17 JOS. 111.011t10,

AYER'S.CILERRY PECTORAL-3 gross
cf tale calubrst.u4 rectum! Syrup lust rend sad for

Aga and Debility—do old ago comes
creeping on to, It bring* many attendant infmnltleet
Loreof appetiteand weakiams Impair the beelth., end

ertivity make, the mind Mean:dent. end un-
happy. In mom whereoil age edit its Influence, it It
almost isnymelble to add vigorand health end although
many yemedlie have been tried, all have failed, matt
DCDRHAVICS HOLLAND EIITDERD were kntwn said
used. In cam where they have been employed

hey have Invariablygiven from:ab and cateredMei.
petite, They holebecame IL great agent for this elnne,
Anders need by many people whoare miming from lore
°tenpin/landmeneral debility. In mem or loraLweied•
ins nhroniediseases, tiannal YA4/
the AMISH, OHM :Tin nature another opportunity to
repair physical interim.

Carnoul--Onaxd /Kaput.puratmalugau la,ltailun. T.
PMT.ut Importerv, carrfol tu ark fur il,,,Aarefir.l
land ft,Um.• • -- .

,{-SoldatEl parbottP, taa. lam to IL, by tba
topylatora, lINNJAIIIN P LOX. J & Slann(aatur.

In• Pharmseantlato and Chanklata.Pittebun.h. Pa_ .11
Dr:m.6ot. cvueralir, malt:dap].

HOWARD FIRE 1k MARINE
INSITRANCE CO.,

OF PHILADELPHIA. PENNA.
Franklin Buildings, No.94 Water St.

Authorized Capintl, 5600 1100.
AIIOUNT Ur OAPMAL .141715.41211111.Kh.SA;00.000.. .

MZ=a=U
hand.and ILortCnir.an Property totb. tit, of

Amountweatni Ly etoecnoree. . 190.000

Vita/jars
TCIN (Su3SPAN ZYPS.LITIi Iti3UlLtNell

linglissaa alieraloandlse, YarnltemLr. le.on Veto
Feb...Cargoan?night,to all Ports. ad haltraa/s.
Latireosnil gleans,at the lowest Bates. adurea the=cat
liberal T.1111., avaranteeing pertart cement on tlar ad-
lastmeatof lama

The greatest amountI. be Insured ea any oli•Met, to

=I!. . . .
P. M. Pare. 0. X PPANOLYY. Anolf.R.., firm of Sea,

flirts A Co., W. 11. Wane. Ono. Llorrsni.. finoof Cowen
A Dm, J. &wan Tromso,. Pre, P.okno. ILA, U. 0 Sown.,
Cron ofSover A Barmen. Jon. W. Smon,lllo,of Brarnott.
Sexton A Sonarlower. Homan Ilturr,Cloo Inourloorr Pa.
B. IL. NM. IL POl7ll. 0(11.16011GCat lA., IVY. IL Worn,
firm of Lerch A Co.R. TKr:cm. IL 11. llorerron,Fvelota
Agento

Eci
Deana. It. It, Jo. R. wrturts,llrmofMauer. A

Peters.Aonl'n. P. Ern.. W. ',Amon.SIMI of nolnuota
00.. Cu S. F.llNonnwt firm of Vatlureo, Norton A Co,
Jens 11 Ltlfanns, tiro of Loorords A Carport Jan. It
emu U. N. BULSOCAVIII. Into Wllllararon. IhrrionaGe A
Chart. W. 11, WOODS. &eV.Pk VAL M. POTTS. Prrr.t.

C. IL STAMMER, Vlns PrePt.
'A ;avec; ;t tho lintofDime,,re of the "Howard

Itunarsooeoo.^ most cf whomare %idor koosra se among
thefind brialnese men or Phllaaelph*rill probablyono•
ye, ample essurartoecf security to the mobilo.

A share ofpatronage le reeneettally eollelted.
Tlltl3 GRAIL/kW.,.gent.

Ormar of Water arel4larket.jta..24 floor, Piltaburah. P.
aoStalrdlo

PENNSYLVANIA ENSIFRANOE CO.
OF PITTSBURGII,

No. 63 Fourth Strooto,
I Authorized Capital 000,000.

BIZILDING9 .LPD PROPERTY
Assiut Less or Demmer by Fire:

And the Perils of tbe Bea and isilar.6 rissigation and
Transportation.

insameam
Wm. Y.Jolmiston. Only Patterson. Jamb Painter.W.Aleallateek. Jae. P. TaAarr, 50. edam,
D. D. Pen. L. H'' sr Breoul. Di'aebe flemaPten.A./. Jane.. E1..• nee, Webs wells,
A. A. Denim W. li. wesen. D. EA. Loud.

President, Don. WM. P.7.OIINBTON.
Vies President, IiODY PATTADSON.

Peamtary A 9:Mauna. A. A. 005area. noid
Western Disursace Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

Will Insure against all kinds of Fire and
Marino Rieke.

DIIIIICWILM
a Mlles Jr, Ma. Senn. Jas. lliattlils
J. W.Buk ,ter A. Nimkk. Cle. Dart*MAI*, AZZIAT U. W. Ricketzl ,.. NAthl
C Mom. G. W. Jubrory fArmthoott.•

WA boa* llosUtatloa managed by likeeters yell
tOMM thbmblumbit7.=l who PIN IltemllL lattut
tdst.Lmp.DspaallWal4lrlleMmla3he stn;titt .fidm Wslar
46.1 w.

THE GEE&T ENGLISH 1112121DY.
SIR JAMES crLABICe'S

Celebrated Female rills.
Prepared from a prescription of SirJames

auk,n. D. t,bjatol.. Extreactllzezy to the thaelse-
MIA Invaluable Meeting. la creAllhur to the eacelittf
thee.painful aze!...lsogerotu ditesees hoLiont to CM fit•
male constitztJon.
It clodsrat. au... res.v. •11 obstuseticsas, sad

brines on the monthly Perted with rest:dully. Thee
LUte should ba toted two or three weals previous toear I
foe= er.t: they fortify O.ronstltutlon.and Deem thesus. !
iooioo during labor. exuablingthe meths to paten bee
duties withsafety tohimself and child.

Inalleases of Nervous:nes and eptmi dllat4dca4 Damfa
the Dock andLimbs. Llearinewe. Fatlzole. OnEllett Rut.
Don.Palpitation. of the Heart, Lowness ofBrielta Water
lee. Sick Ileadache, and all the panful arm oars
sinned by • disordered these Pills •131 seta •

curn whenall other means hare 'felled, and although e
powerful rtmedy.!do not oontatn trront. olomeL antimony.

err any other =YAW.
Pulldirectionsaussairanying e.h packure. Prin. In

the United States ant:leaned. One Doll..
Solo Arrant.. lb? thirieosinMy,

L C. BALDWINA Co.Barbsete.K.l. ,

TUTTLI A MOSES, Animism. N. Y. Germa Agents.
N. IL-41,,M)And a porture ni^tDuencored Lo mr7 bmi

th.brised moot. Qin Insureabottle ot these NUtry return
imelL

Pot este in rittriburEb. by ILEDINJ !MOS. erirMer of
Wricrlbad Pocrth ots. JOB. ABEL. career toartn Sad

Smithfield arm JOB. /LEMING. ember DiamondbadMu,

et etreet.sad Drimoristri generally de.141/dibrfel

Hoofiand's German Bitters superior to
all oreparstlone now tome.

Jang9ON, Ls., Aug.I, 1a54.
Dear Air—I feel bound to expreee my gratification to you

for the Ineslttible betted Ibarndenred from the tee of
two bottles ofyourGerman Mars. I harefogad them to

mendll themmethem to be, and cheerfully mon,
to the public se a tufaand ewe remedy for

the dlresses they see Intended fcr. and anvesior toall
pref•r•tlnnevow in id...4.'1MrerlecaNlYAnytas.

Soli. wholesale sad retail. At Dr. GEO. G. 111YBEIVEI
Drua flora 140Wood et.. eV or the GoLion Mod.,

Ithenmatism.—The racking 'pains, OA
swollen limbs. the inabliltr to nee a muscle withoutter•
totemoat intense,—thee and many other rutfairiss are
all familiar to those whohave been afflicted with the
disease that heads this article: and Itis for the cure ofthe
same that we hare thisday plumed an article infavor of
Kennedy's bitdiml Discovery. Mr. Joseph Ewe11.... of
the[fret citt‘itte ofQuincy, sal. "i wee bed.ridden the
wholeofone winter tbroush Rlieumat bottlesof

the Discovery made mewed es ever." We mold ell our pa-
per with shallar teetintonisis,but we trust that thiswill

be sollicient to Mince Rbetunatice and all troubled with
tumors to use thismud/.

Bold by Dr. GZO. P. lISYSER, Wood strret... wbola ,
sale agent; JAMYS PLEMLNG, Allogheny.

oola:dt•Ei
Pure Cod Liver Oil—E.vory bottle war-

ranted to boriuro Cod Lim Oil .

For LA., cure of itheumattre..
for the cure v Scrofula,
Pg. the cure clacue,
Farthe cure of binthoco
For the cure ginger.
Air the cureeaSbas Dieearee.
For the cure of Chronic .Erysicelos.
fbr the cure of Chronic Bore
/hr the cure of IThtte Stodding,
lbr the cure of Glandular Swelling;
At- the cure qf Clrriee of the Boom
Al. the can of ?Wm:unary ansurnptiou.
Ar the tozre.ofChronicIhvy•Le,
tbr Me cureat Richter.
Rr the cure erDlreaves ofthe Bladder and Kidneys.

FM the cure of Gondetuticnal eleakz=l and Cnmera

Sold by the quart,gallon end la bottles by the dozen or
singlebottle; evrry bottle warranted pure Ood Elver Olt
at the Wholoaale DrugstoreofDr. GEO. EY. KEYBEII,I4O
Woodet.. sign ofthe GoldenMortar. °ea:dam

E _.XE CU TOR S NOTIOI.--Notico is hereby
La es. that LettereTerementary hoe.been ernoted

to the subscrlbsre on the estateci Dfai,i Phalli% late of
Pnendentownship, Allegheny county, deed. Allremote
Indebted to gad tenets ere to ineeted to nuke Innnediste
paginunst, sod on haring dams neslost It to preeent
then, properly entbentioated, rettlentent, en or bee
fore theist ofJestnery, 1E47. NELSON PHILLIPS. •

Dr, C. W.TUWAOHYtD,• -

nol9.6terT Snowden Township.

110SEPo. HORNE Er. CO.sronid respectful-' —

d Iyhaferea their=tenure and 'be publicsena dir -

t.t theyare noirIn rexint oe their nee.nd MAI of
Yell and Winter Trimmings and Millinery hoods.

Baring Ws oar received by Brame some beantllol
and draftable Drew and. Clesh Trimmings In Eneenla. •
Intone. Moss also, Sllonaille.Crov.dll, Vieux's. linear
and other steles Of lArui. In all oars; to elnieh they
Writean eery from the ladles. at 77 alatketat.

rThe Colored Lsdies of this tywill
boy] eIIKSTIVAL, .t APOLLO MILL. on Fourth street.
inTHU kWDAYend PALDAY.Nov. 20th usd Yltt.-lo the
benefit ofBev. Peasevedit's

The tinblls ere ratpcotfolly invited to attend, as tho
articles on exhlbition and fnrsale trill be of the fineet

Br orderof Committer. n019.2td
Cleveland. Ohio

%IC MANUFACTURERS AND OTHERS.
—The wrest eels ofLots for Msolotsetririne wad och.

er urposes takes roes the 275th . in Cleveland. OhioBoopBills .17,15vol•
frABLE
...I,4,4lkajeirorariite= Stand-' lais°l2(blare .2,~ra¢cstreet4:lTl:aetory .i .da_foK.e.kle atNo. Ie

PIULLIM

riIIRANSPARENT GREEN OILCLOTH of
X • Aaperior qual Ity ...Id different widths. lootreed

from ourreanofsetorr and Mr eirio. whole/ale andretell.
a; No. II6 Markets:teed_ J. a 11. PLULLIPA.

iIR. JACOBUS'SEFUSON tho Apostolic
J 1 Enloot Presehheits.o4 Mlnietering. Pelee 15011
t pobliehed (et the=neet or the BMA)

JOrilt S. LANIC.UN,
Lol9 el Market etree.t, below Yousth.

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
ISAAC JONES,

CAST STEEL
..11/30.

SF RING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner $023 and First Streets,
cii9..ly Pin:4BM4212. P.l.

~ e ~.•_,,~, h~.
SIANITPACTWILISII07

ROOFRW IMPROVED PATENT
Steel Cultivator Teeth,

CORNER Roes &VD SLUT STREETS,
GOAlyro PITTSBURGH. PA.
HENRY Ht COLLINS,

TORSVAIWING AND
OOMMISSION _MERCIIANT,

AND WtOLTJ3AIAi DEAL= IN
011&ESB, BUTTER, EMUS, TM%

AndProduce GeraerallT.
No 23. liVeo4 Shiest. Pittabttrzb

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
WO 0 R .D & CO..

WROLESALE& RETAIL
HATTER 5,

131 Wood Street,
Have Omen on bends tall sad complete et, clt of

LIAM CAPS. AVD PUB.2.
Wholesalo and Retail

sold at the Loans.Essrm Mims, toablch theT lavas,
attention of All purchasers. oe'Adtt

For Oonsompiaon, Scrofula, &o,
BAKER S CO'S

MedicinalTransparent Cod Liver Oil
ifighly esteemed by the Medical 'Faculty
throughout the United States Melte PnritY, eneotneea
and ntiltbrmity. hamediat, and enrarior efficacy.

A rcelority of the rerldent phyrfolana of Philadelphia
glee thla Oil the Junction of their high epploral,and•

• Lek. oftbeir confidence. recommend It to their patient
and preecribeIt Intheirpractice.

Asa remedy tier ConeumPUnn. Bronchia% Asthma
Gout, Rheumatism. General Debility. and •lt Scrofulous
Affections, it elands naileelled, ederlingaclues or etierte
sting entiering whenother ma:ll4m have tutted,

Id.atacaured only br JOHN 0. BAKER 100., Ha
100 la, dd Want, FDti•detpbt..and told by the Ennzaista
e tablacy and eleretere. so2lored

Sufferers with Diseases of the Bladder,
'thirteen. Gravel, Dopey. Weakness, te.. read the adrer•
%foment Inanother rolamo. headed (meaning
Prepszeiton." nottplferti

Toothache is Instantly Cured by a few
drops of Dr.Keyser'. Tooth. Ache flemedr. -

HoldatDH. KEYHDIDB. 140 Wood street, at 1 eta.per
bottle, not/ tali

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
.llegheny •County, as. •

the Orpheus' Court of said coon-
.Itr natter

tr.al of the Waren of the Estate of Errs G.
Nelion, deceased. At km.o4, JaneTenn. In& And neer
to wit November lbth. 1846. on motion or J. I. alla.
Attorney ofHot, 0. Hawn, petalookr, the Court sr
wore-andcoat= the vela-anon and Ayyreleement MAU

by the tanned Inttaabove coned Arent a BoleCount s.parties Interpsted to come Inappear Insaid
on the eth Saturday(itth day) ot Neecencher, A. 0.. tut.
andscoot or reface the mad estate at, the said valuation
and abussiaentent.tOr &ow canoe vby h u

I tate ahordi not tosold tocase truly or any-ofthem ehonld

nodhat or Infantstate and accept thsame se efereadd.
ado Ihrater order the BALItoto eerred Bur ly
none each of Bad parties es reside withinthe =oar_ of

Aneahear.and nonellothers eftthem by Publicationfor
four moment ye irezke IntheLegal Journaland Ptilsburgh
Weekly tuatte.• bythe otehet, JOHN ISOHINER.Cjork.

Pantta teaszsr.
Yer7 Henan. magi:tt AlleghenyayantY,Pe-
c.r" residingat Niagara.State ofNen York.
Cloaks Clara andAmanda natantatthaledools.

state ofNoe York, tvaittstg at Caledonia. State of Ney
York.

In State cfNen York.
to ai7a e..=tri. j.di Vit Iraor chwocte Palley. riddles

AI
I.

HWnder, Wertof taloorhoeint.. 19,4L50r

Estate ot Geo. Maltenbiiger. deo'd.

JLETTEES.of Administration ofthe Estate
crowns tenberger. deo'i, Dave been granted to

..gh pang and tamest (lemur. Erwutore.persons indented to the estateare ruirtgeted to make pare
=mat, andall perrone having clabsi upon the was to
amend theirrMime. duly 'lusted, Mahe made,risme7l. at
No 70 Thirdstreet. Pittsburgh.

JOttIAR IcING. 1
sax% ooltsstr, jr.,eut, ....

TEE Executors of the Will of George Mil-
tenberger, lateof ialechenyCity, deed. rger for sale

on troaao tpurth the Mandan. Unt ileum and
around,. latelyoccupied by the deceased. reentlett On the
South Commons. InAllegheny City, sad extending bsek
along bandoekystreet to Water street. Ths. walikuown
moped,. is one ertitng mostDisalble, costudious and st•
tractivereellemeng ineitherclty.

Also. for we valuable Banding Tate lastoluomely eltec
atebetween Pennsylvania Avenrinaml the Monastic/hula
river. in thalith Wan% oftheory of PittsbraEla.

70Mall NINO. 1E&AWL tioamty. jM'Aiere• 40.
E=!=tl

rilllWO GOOD FARMS--At a great bargain
both minuted in Prestos county. Virginia.Claw to

lirandcndlle and Bruceton, on the edgeof a reed Turn-
Pike road, Oneofthemwarble of170 acres, near 10acres
cleared, ingot It is asked to therebottounsoil ridged.
body of coalTurner the land; • youngorchard, co.fortallbs
Dwelling lioureand Fame Barn:well. ..taxed withOise?
failing springs. Thisle Infect a =Wet Yam, andwill be
told low

thecit
or tredsOnsr city procerty, the owner now resid-

inIn y.
Alao, • Parma 164 acree eituatel near the abote,yfiaa

about60 acres cleared. 15 acres of which is creek botionn
this farmis also close tO thorn:twits road, • 0/141 and
Bay 01111. Losprovementeerusist of two Dwelling Loorea.
buns, ftsme•eptiog -Louse, Blacken:lth blsop • coat
Yams Churchand Bawl Louse. PlelgtibicaLruarlt
end healthy, aid • line situationfoe Kstore and limber_
badness. Apply to BLAKLYstt eILCBIEYe,noledawl ._

LADIELADIES ATTEND--Tho Alagaiincerfor
December harecomertth the Istenfaebtmea.

S
Lades BootMr Dorembor26

Yeneson'aLaden
Etrat.l9.6 ••

ArtJournal Lon^_cn. Inn:I
BOOK& BOOBS, BOOKS.

The memoirs ofFaloontridu.ca coUsotionof humorous
and evert der econe• br the lat• Jonathan T. lietler.

N. P. Williehat tune, Paul Y.o• or parte of•11 re nu
told. Tide le considered P. Wilde beet a.ed.
end for tale by

W. A.0 ILDZSVIWNEY
Wth et., ormits ,heTheatre.

LIR. SPRAGUE'S GREAT WORKl—An-
frof the Arno-limn Pulpit. or Commemorative-NO.

bees of -Distinguished American Clergymenof veal..
D.ll:lolMinationt,fronalhe early eettlementof te country
to the elms ofkhe year 1355, with histerlesi lutroduettou.
111 W. B. Sprattus.nol4l)., 2 vols. $5. Just reed .1
toe sale by J. B. DAVIEOSI.

PARIS CLOTU SLIPPER PATTERNS-
Something now and very handsome, just thething

for children.prerrnte, reed thl, day at
noI9 11p M.'+,77 Market

lIILTED 1100 P SKIRTS —ALA plain
Ill ogullted nine, cut.refira 3 .77

.1111EARLS-2.0 casks—a pure article—reed
g_ andfor sato by nolli BELL Alaaarrr.

THEY ARE JUST TILE 'ARTICLE-
This U wbst every grotlrun bar/ aft&trosesircroon: the Patentensmelsi ?boy are blirbly fn.

lobed. misting attar}, ofSifter DrrrrlrStloo tosgrr than
aux' otherkind of

onfoliar, Ind besides are rota s plias
whtrh really wderful.

Think of It INN COLLARS for /FORT
Gentlemenare inrltedto examine this srtlels at

CIIWTEIMOC/TIIIO
noir. corner Wood st, and lillsotord
‘IIIARPSBURGR PROPERTY FOR. SALE.

-CoruLstlogof that extensive Saw 11111 and Boat
Yardwhich law •wide front on the Allegheny later.

Also the machsteam engineandAllegheny other ha -

tura.for raw na Ipurpoeen. •
Thle loration is admirably adapted for mitt or boat

yard,nleaoffered low. Apply to
ot MEM=

CITRATE MAGNESIA—This active and
V agreeable cathartic can ahraym be otained atb
nolS JOS: P1.13111:1CPS.

BONNET RIICILES-500 doz.plain and
fumy Benue. Ruches for sale. AA. M+9oll k CO.

L KETS—A large variety of Ameri-co (1112 utd tatrottel Mai:a-eta for re.
polS„ A. A. MASON ACO.

FOR INVESTMENT—S9,soo.—Wanted
the'bore amountof lioslners Paper baring 4 to 6

=GB torua APoir LOo3/1,9,
No. 92 rouro9 et.

AIVK STOCK -FOR SALE-15 shares
LEP Citizen's Drooalte Fault Stock.
non - AUSTIN LOOM,. No. sc Fourthpt...

KOR SALE-83000—A Purchase money
upag,ir. will !ming 2 stid 3 years torurt.-trbonuswill beeV.. AUNTI7.4" LOOMIS.

nun No 92 Fourth pt.

500 LBS EXT.KA MILLED BUCK-.
WITEATFLOIifIt lu Donrld reeks 90. t

reoelTed and for eels for at the Pesods Tea Etore,cepler
of the Diamond earl Diamond alley

nolB RAWOILTIL,BILO. k Brannuak.

MERINO'S GOLDEN SYRUPS-1,000
inistaretand for vale low .tthe ?wadsTea et=

owrow alba Dismootiwad Magma slier.

WRAREBOAT justoffthe wive, gang.
Inkie,cluins. novae gintt liztaaree ramplets.

Pawllmo of nol9;ited WALL/MX .1; GAUDIIII2.

NEW CASTLE A.ND, 4ARLINGTON
, RAILROAD—NCTICE.—Ttra Mooktiolders ofthe

NewCastle and Darlington Railroad Companyare hereby'
notified thatan lestalmsut (belngtbs third) of Sire Dol-
lar.Dar stare le odled for.payWaat th e odes of the
Tre purer.on tholSthday of ticronn bar loud. sada tlf►
sum everysisty data thee-esti& mad the-whole sobtamtp.
Lion is tail.

By order ofthe Beard ntTrustees.
WI).11. WILLIAMS. Treasre&

nol3 sales corner Third and Wood it..

sHOT. SDEEETIXAD AND PIPE.—Ma-
Czahmzgh's Shot add Lead Critarmar,e irises

for November— •
erteet Lead and Me 6,4 PR Pound.•

Patent Shot . Elf. "1 "

Back Shot 7S" 1 _

Bar Lead trade"" . •

A dlezmmtroadie for ea.& to the trade Applyto
JorIN MoCULLOUUti..Preet

..- ._

- IEO Front amt. n.. Tart.

VATEIARIDES PLASTER-5011sfor sale
br Dal 7 B.• . PABNSSTOCE.• Oe,

OSBOURNE'S COLOR OAKS% fotuslng
wllh ot.neel plates. Bra. Green. law, still Mut

juinreed .t N. S. ItiVES, paper otatlatliu7Wznaouse.
corner Market sad Setmnd arrest. • Dolt


